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People You KnovvT$

Editor Paradis was up from
"Alimnco ycstorday.

"Mother'-- ' Shiudler has been
ill for several days.

Mrs. Ralph Jackson has re-

turned to her homo in Omaha.
Miss Blanch Pinkerton is visit-

ing rolatives at Beaver Crossing,
Nob.

G. J. "VVildy and Miss Anna
Neoland were Alliunco visitors
Monday.

Rev. A. C. "VVundorlich attend-Luthera- n

conference at Arling-
ton last week.

Mrs. B. F. Oilman v0nt to Al-

liance Wednesday to visit friends
for a few days.

I. E. Tash and family and S.
P. Tuttle visited Mr. and Mrs.
Whiten Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Piper of Crawford
is visiting with Mr. Nickant's
family, near Lawn.

Mesdames August Folder and
11. Hal bur visited relatives at
Antelope Springs last week.

Miss Mary Hamilton left Tues-
day morning for Stacoy,' Mont.,
for a few weeks visit with rola-
tives.

There was a danco at the resi-
dence of W. P. Michael last Fri-nig- ht

and a pleasant time is re-

ported.
W. J. Bean wont to Broken

Bow Sunday and accompanied
Mrs. Bean and Willa homo on
Monday.

S. R. Burk and G. W. Laic in
aro now subscribers and Jos.
Manion and Rev. Coolidge ro-no- wed

this week. ?v "
The Gilman oflice;building was

moved to tho Gaiyott district,
this week, where itf, will bo used
for a school house.

A. II. Pierce moved his family
to the Sherwood farm south of
town this week which he has
leased for this season.

Ernest Meints, of Boyd, and
Thos. Gilshauon, of Wright, were
callers at this oftico Monday and
renewed their subscription.

Don't fail to road the article
on "Finance and Tariff" on an
inside page. It is an oyo opener
for honest American voters.

W. A. Randall and wife return-t- o

their homo in Lead, S. D.,
Friday after a pleasant visit
with Mr. and Mas. Bass of Liberty
precinct.

Mrs. M. L. Miller came up
from Alliance Tuesday and will
visit with her parents a fow
weeks, previous to her departure
for Illinois.

Miss Anna Ward went to Chad-ron- ,

Wednesday, where she will
attend tho Academy this fall and
winter. She was accompanied
by her father.

A number of Mrs. McCandless'
friends assembled at hor homo
Friday and gave hor a birthday
surprise, it being hor 78d birth-
day. A very, enjoyable timo was
had by all.

R. A. Hawley, the Prohibition
candidate for governor will speak
on tho streets of Homingford on
tho afternoon of Sopt. 2rth and
at the court house in the evening.
Also in Alliance tho 2Gth.

W. P. Walker's little girl met
with a serious accident Tuesday
q veiling. While starling to climb
upon tho windmill tower she fell,
breaking her loft arm just above
tho wrist. Dr. Bowman was
called and set hor arm and sho is
getting along nicely. Mr. Walk-
er is certainly having more than
"his share of ill luck this year.
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HEMINGFOJ&D. BOX BUTTE COUNTY.

Rev. W. 0. Glassnor came
down from Crawford Wednesday
and will visit a couple of, days at
Box Butte. Mi Glassnor in- -

f inns us that he has boon trans-iorre- d

to Long Pino for 'the com-

ing year.
At tho People's party sena-

torial cenyontion held at Rush-vill- o

Tuesday, Judge Mutz. of
Koya Paha was nominated for
senator. W. M. Iodenco of Hom-
ingford was chairman and F . B.
Carly of Ohadron seerotary of
the convention.

J. M. Trout and family and
Mrs. Broshar and daughter Pearl
returned from their Hot Springs
trip Tuesday. Mr. Trout says
ho visited tho soldiers homo at
Hot Springs and found that forty
out of tho 100 old fcoldiors wero
for Bryan.

Ranchman Frank Harris and
D. II. tllulburt of upper Snako
creek, were arrested by Shoriff
Sweeney, Tuesday, charged with
horso stealing. Tho complain-
ing witnesses aro Gus Wickstrom
and W. H. Swan. Judge Berry
fixed their bond at 1,000 each.

- Rev. L. Coolidjio doparted on
Monday for Natick, Mass., and
after a short visit with his father
who resides there, will go to New
Haven, Conn., and resumo his
studies at Yale. Mr. Coolidge
has been pastor of the Congrega-
tional church at Hemingford for
the past threo months and his
large congregation regret to see
him leave. It is not known yet
avIio his successor will bo.

"General" Kelley, of common
weal box car famo. made a
"jgreal" speech in Alliance Tues-
day night. Mr. Kelley has hired
out for tho season to Mark Han-n- a

and no noubt ho finds tho
work more profitable than riding
box cars to Washington. Of
course the "gineral" is a good
tool or Hanna wouldn't have
hired him.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sparks
have received a telegram stating
that their daughter, Mrs. Nicker-so- n

died Thursday last it hor
homo in Valentine, Nebraska,
after a serious illness. She
leaves a husband and a little
daughter G years old. Buchanan
(Mich.) Independent.

Mrs. Nickerson, formerly Miss
Mary Sparks, resided in this
county during '86-- 7 and has
friends hero who rogrot to hear
of her demise.

Edgar Swoozoy showed ' us a
letter ho received from Foster
North, a former resident of this
county who is now located at
Kowanee, 111. Mr. North says,
"oats bore will yield about 35 bu.
per acre and sell for seven to 10
cents. Tho farmers hero who
pay 1.50 to 5. per acre rent are
in tho holo this year same as last
and aro getting desperato and
lots of them who always beforo
voted the republican ticket will
vote for Bryan and free silver.
I think Bryan will carry this
stato. How is it out there? I
have always boon and am a re-

publican but I shall support
Bryan."

Bring in potatoes on subscrip-
tion.

Tho Hemingford Milling Co.,
will buy your hogs.

There will bo mass at the
Catholic church Saturday, Sopt,
20th.

Tho Congregational ladies aid
society met with Mrs. Pinkerton
and reorganized. The next meet-
ing will bo at the homo of Mrs.
Earnest on Thursday afternoon,
SonL '24t.ll. All H.iv onwlinllu 5.. ' V -- - W .W V.,..., J HV i

Mrs. Wakd, Soo'y.

Paul Fisher, who was ono of
the first to lilo on a homestead in
this county, stopped in town
Friday on his return from tho
G. A. R. reunion at St. Paul,
Minn. Mr. Fisher is a locomo-
tive engineer and has resided at
Salt Lako City for tho imst sovon
years. Regarding tho political
situation Mr. Fisher says, "Tho
common people can novor expect
any favorable legislation from
tho singlo standard republicans
or democrats and no laboring
man should hesitate in casting
his vote for Bryan. It is simply
tho classes against tho masses
and if the common people desire
to throw tho English yoko from
off their neck, this is their op
portunity." Mr. Fisher is one
of the many old soldiers who ire
not afraid of their pensions being
suspended by tho "anarchist"
Bryan.

PUBLIC PULSE.

Editou Heuald: For tho ban-

dit of the many readers of your
valuable journal, will you please
publish tho following address from
ono of England's great financiers

theGrip of Gold..
Now that MoKinloy and Hobart

have been nominated on a goldbug
platform, tho following di&patch
becomes very interesting.

London, March 10.
Tho London Financial News'

says: "The financial situation in-th-

United States id very serious. '

The senate lias blocked all relief
measures propoaod by President
Cleveland and congress is at d
dead standstill on tho niouoy ques-
tion. Tho froo coinage senators
are masters of the situation. Tho
condition of affairs in tho United
Suites congress demands tho imme-
diate attention of British financiers
and statesmen. Tho trade of tho
world is now in our hands, but it
will not long remain there if the
Uuited States gou--s to a bimetallic
basis, with frco and unlimited
coinago of silver. With the addi-

tion of silver to tho volume of
mono', everything m America
would take a now face, labor and
industry would gain new life. Tho
grip of tho gold btandard on tho
product of tho word would bo loos-oue- d,

and prices would rise. Great
Britain would lose her markets in
South America, Abia and Europe,
and American ships would bo long
in capturing the carrying trade of
the world. British creditor must
now apply themselves quickly to
the American money problem.
The sound money men and bank-
ing intorobts, led by Senator Sher-
man, Cleveland and Carlislo, with
a plenty supply of means, have
been beaten, tho Americau people
aro now thoroughly aroused and
educated on tho power and use of
money, and, made desperato by
dobt and business depression, they
are forcing free silver as the main
issue. Groat Britain need fear no
injury to her trade or investments
if the republican party can force
protection tariff as tho main issue
in the coming presidential cam-
paign; but if free silvor dominates
tho American mind, and carries at
tho polls, it will bring about a
change in England that will bo
ruinous from its suddenness and
severity. Tho damage that can bo
done British manufacturers is
slight compared with tho disasters
that would bo on tailed by a change
from a binglo gold to a complete
bimetallic standard. It is evident
that tho democratic party will not
renominate a-- man who holds to
Prcsidont Cleveland's ideas on
money, and tho only hope for a
continuation of Mr. Cleveland's
financial policy will bo iu tho sue-cos- s

at tho ropublkmns in the next

KEBJUSKA. FJtIDAY,

election. Tho success of free coin-ag- o

will bring down the rate of -st

on nionoy, and cause an
humediato rise in tho price-- of all
commodities. Whon silvor

primary money tho Ameri-
can mines will pour their products
into tho mints and a now era siini-- ,
lar to that produced by tho issuo of
greenbacks during tho civil war
will begin. Gold will leavo tho
banks and enter into competition
with silver in tho avenues of trade
and tho mauufacturies of tho Unit-

ed States, which have been shut
down or crippled since 1S92 will
again resume their fight ior tho
English markets. It is doubtful
whether tho republican party con
b,e hold much longer in check by
sound nionoy statesmen, as its ad-

herents aro divided by powerful
factions. Tho democratic party is
also breaking up under tljo weight
of tho free silv.Or agitation. It
matters not to G aeat Britain which
party succeeds if the gold standard
is maintained, but oithor of the two
old parties or a now party which
goes into powor pledged to free
coinage will be inimical and pro-judici- al

to English manufactories
and trade. Tho American people
cling with wonderful tenacity to
party organixations, but financial
embarrassment and business stag-

nation have become to sovoro for
their patience, and they aro ready
for any change that promises re-

lief. They are becoming convinc-
ed that it cannot bo found in thu
protection theory, as that has been
tried, and thoy aro massing now
on free silver. When that issue
conies fairly before the American
people England will roprofc hor
apathy and adherence to tho single
gold standard."

This article appeared in tho Lon-
don Financial News of March 10th
last. 0. Mahoney.

I hereby challenge tho republi-
can central committeeman or any
gold standard advocate in Boyd
precinct, Box Butte, at any- - timo
and place in tho county, to a
joint debate on tho political is-

sues of the day. G. W, Eun..

Box Butte Bulletin.
Mr. Shay was a Box Butto

callor Monday.
Mr. Nye's baby who has been

quite ill, is convalescing-.- '

There will be apolitical dobato
at Box Buttb Friday evening.

Misses Nannie and Julia Blair
aro attending tho High school at
Alliance.,

Don Ross was thrown from his
pony Jast Monday and had his
arm fractured, '

Mrs. Carter and daughter of
Sabula, Iowa, aro visiting with
Mrs. Taylor for a fow weeks.

Educational.
Oflico days of Co. Supt. aro

Mondays and Saturdays of each
week. Teacher's examination the
third Saturday of each month.

Any teacher who has not a Stato
Course of Study should send to
Co. Supt. at onco for a copy and
adopt it in his school this year.

Tho first meeting of our Co.
Teachers' Association for this year
will bo held in Hemingford school
building Sept. 2Gth at 1:30 p. m,
The work and plans for tho year
will bo decided upon. Evory
teacher in tho county is expected
to bo present and those interested
in tho cause are cordially invited.
Programo for Sopt. 20, 1S0G,

Music.
Paper "Mothods of teaching

U. S. History" Miss Ida Liusou,
Discussin of paper.
Paper 'Benefits of Reading

Circles"- - John Baumgnrdnor.

SEPT. 18. J 890.

Calvin J. Wildy
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

New Prices! ." New Everything;!

Always Leads and Never Follows !

ANTON

araware am
llIK OI.DK8T JSbTAHMSllMKXT IN T11K QlJTY

Charter Oak Cook Stoves,

for Barb"Wire the Best on Earth.

Fred

Genuine Round Oak Heating iStoves,

Paints, Oils, Glass, etc..
Special Agent BAKER PERFECT

MM
CABINET BOTTLED BEER

A High Grade Lager Beer,

Purest in the Market.

Oflico Jtickson Street, Omaha,

Discussion of the same.
Musio.
Organization o Rending Circle.
Committeo on music, Judge

Spacht.
By ordor of committeo.

Ina I. Makbhall,

EVERYTHING...
That a Woman's
Heart Can Desire

to be Found in
my Stock cf

Goods.

and sgo tho immenso variety
of Dry Goods, Ladies and

Gouts' Furnishing Goods
Shoos, Notions,

Groceries,
Brand Now and CHEAP.

C. A. BURLEW.

Potatoes will bo tnkoii on sub-

scription at this ollico.

republicans of Nonpareil
precinct will a caucus at tho
Nonparoil school house on Sat-
urday, Sopt. 10th, at 8 p. in., for
tho purpose of nominating pre-
cinct ofiicors. IB, Mabin,

Committeeman.
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Tho

UHRIG,

'Saddlery.
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Brewing Company

TUTTLE & TASK

at Law,Attorneys - -

HFMINGFORD. NEBRASKA,

L,. W. BOWflAN

Physician and Surgeon,

ALLIANCE, NEB.

Oflico rooms and residence in
Draver block, up stairs.

Special attention given to dis-
eases of children .

New Short Lino to Uolena, Butto
Spokano, Seattle and Tueoina.

GK I. 8a "W, O. Time Oazcl.
riar iiniivn

fo. 42. pnastinKururriMHitii ij.m,' ififrelKlit " " y.Ut ii.iu." tsfrolulit unlvus nt 10:i5 a. iu,
WKhT BOUND.

No, ii punheiiKur arrives at 4:23 a. in." 45frwllit 11:12 i. in.' 11 frnii.lit urrlv.w itr 3:10 ii m
All rozuUr traiux carry luktigengeris

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
1007 Neb.

hold MAIL DlltUCTOUY.
IIgminoioro ixMUitllcfl. On woi'lc (lays door

0eui at 7 a. in-- , KWiural duIUery iien at H a.
Hi. ami cloaca at 6 u m. Upm Suudays 0 to
10 a. ill.

HmiiNorunD AM) Dux Uittte 4tago dally eiocpt
Sunday.

HnMI.vurfiui) Ani DUMAl' ttB. Monday
W.audayaud Krhtaj.


